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' " The invention"deseribedrherem'maybe? manu 

'ra’c'tured‘and'u'sedby‘ori'forthe’Goverhment“for 
:govemnentali'purposes;"withou't‘the'payment of 
fany‘royajlty'therebn‘. ‘ ' , 

"This invention r“ “ljat‘esi‘to‘a' respirator inaskfand 
morejparticdlaiqyto, a‘ respirator mask fintenfc'led 
ioruse'w'it'h aircraft‘oxygen' equipment; j i 7 

“It‘ ‘is ‘ ordinarily "'des'irab'le‘j ‘that the" ,n‘fémbers. of 
ianj'airpl'ane *ereW‘be'abIe‘Jto ct‘inrnnu'nicate}v with 
'eaeh‘other‘ and'al'so'withljpom‘ts ‘onii the 'f'grbu?d 
while wearing 'their‘oxygen" masks.‘ “This is‘ 'u‘su 
"ails/“accomplished positioning; 'ausm'all micro 
phone'j’in’tlre'mask'm front‘ 'bf't'he mouth. "How 
-ever,'thefpresent~i types 1 tr fnra’sks "do not ‘allow 
therwearer the'motion offhiis intalkmg-w'i'th 
"out ‘destroying'jthe iitror‘the mask‘ aroundfthe 
nose 'andichin; vflllwmnnsly; ‘theft-‘tithe ‘objects 
or'my'invention' ‘is. ‘to? provide a ,"r‘e's‘pirator mask 
whicnwern'iits thewearer‘ theuse' 'ofi'h‘is mouth 
and <5cli‘infiri: an ifunrestricte'd? manner,iwhi1e still 
maintaining”, the _ desired‘. sear'of'the' mask to "the 
face. 'T’Tlns?staccompli‘shedbyproviding'the ma’sk 
witna'eoliaps'ihle"andfextensibl'e portiondni‘t'h‘e 
vicinity or ' ‘the “mouth 1 which ;portion ‘extends 
arouridithe'maskiironffoneijaw pivot to thept‘her 
iaw'pivot thus“v aiiomng‘jitor?expansion and con 
traction oi'the‘ irontiofthemask ini’acco'r'dance 
with the'mdvements'oi thewearer’sjaw.‘ _ ‘_ 
*Another-object‘of my invention isfto ‘ provide . a 

novel means for holding ,the “respirator'j'm'ask‘ ‘in 
position on the’ iacetoi‘therwearer "‘This ‘is :.ac¢ 
compli'shed ‘in the‘pre'sent instancerby’so‘ forming 
the oxygen’ supp1y"tubes"that' thefwill’havea 
clamping action ‘on the head of. the weareran'd 
‘also’by thef'provisiomof ‘"a’hea'db'arid'with slide 
iastenersattached'to tnepxygen‘supply tubes; ‘ 
FWith thesejand'other objects "in v'iew,‘.ithe in 
vention *cons-ists‘riin'ithe ‘construction, "combina 
tion, andarrangementro’f" parts "hereinafter ‘set 
forth‘and'wclaimewwith the understanding that 
‘the elements comprising my invention may be 
varied in construction, proportions and arrange 
ment without departing from the 
of the appended claims. 
In the drawing: 
Figure 1 is a front view of the mask showing 

the manner in which it ?ts on the face of the 
wearer and also the means for holding it in place 
on the head, . ‘ 

Figure 2. is a side elevation of the same; and 
Figure 3 is a sectional elevation showing in de 

tail the spacing between the mask and the nostrils 
and mouth of the wearer. 
The general form and construction of my im 
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oft-the drawing. "there ‘shown; ‘ i1 ‘indicates- gen- ‘ 
erallyithe face 'perti‘ono'f {the mask.’ ‘This portion 

armed.‘“of?res‘ilienf’material’fsuch‘ ‘as- rubber ‘or 
1‘ bberize'd‘ffa ric and‘is’s‘haped‘to‘?t'the average 
moriifl'gu‘ifaition'bfthe’ Shum‘an‘face‘ arouifid" the nose, 
f-oheeks’land chin; ain?a‘i'r'etightseal being’- {formed 
*‘eitherbyf-‘aP'thin‘itaperedjedge o‘flth'e material or 
'1a'=ro'l1ed-<“edgei~’sirehhas?‘that: used‘in- bathing caps. 
@hemask} iisl iforrrreduso-ias‘to' accurately over 
the wearer’s nose??along "the-contours 'of "the 

anwalroundgithe' Saw‘ and ‘under-‘surface 
or the eehini‘ 491mm '5m'afSk-i'n1‘iZiSta'i’SUbe? formed 
so as to ?t snugly in the hollow eéxii’sfti-n'gebetw'een 
the‘inose aindieheeklwhieh idesignatéd‘iS ‘on ‘the 
idrawing; inn-fair. space?i'sjlil‘ei 
‘nostrils and-lmouthras ‘show -’a, Gish; Figures 

order: that thelbreathingwilr not be ‘interte'red 
with andl'also’ito' provide for'ffreef‘pas'sagelo‘f the 
oxygen; “1T0:permitfitherweareri to» move ‘his? jaw 
ain?a free and-1unrestri'ctedvmanner;ribs“or. cor 
frugations :are ‘providedi around ,thel!rria'sk‘,'1 these 
"corrugations?extending. romlfthe ihinge Ipointof 
onelsi'dei'ofsith‘eb’wearer’s aw‘tol'lthe‘ihinge point’of 
the other-aside. ",i'il‘husnthek?awémayimove up {and 
down without destroying the ?t 30f the ‘mask 
aroundlithe nose;iorzchinttheicorrugationsii pro 
viding su?c‘ient ?exibility itoi'fta’ke‘ iupthis‘ motion. 
.tPositionedlinlthe center of, the ‘corrugated por 

tion of thetzmask . m'szia: {small .1 (crystal ‘ :or carbon 
microphone .i?cwhichiis'lheldzin‘qalaceby a; headed 

orriivet .l ‘lsipassingu through "the I mask. =iIfv 
'fdesiredgme maskimay: bes'sli'ghtly:Ethickenedain 
vthis'iareazso'zas.‘to-provide;albetter support foi‘cthe 

' microphone. ":zT-hus; with’the microphone. placed 
inzifronts‘rofiathez amouthii'of the ‘wearer, the .latter 
may talk .free'lyl-:iritoothe‘?hstrumentfand ‘in this 
way communicateswiithhhetotherpmembers e'of'l the - 

spirit and scope - 
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proved mask may be seen from Figures 1 and 2 55 

the dac'ezrwillmot ‘ibewdisturb‘edvrby :ilvirtue‘» of the ‘ 
bellowsioonstruction rm thec-frontizofr the‘ mask. ‘ 
11.55130 each side 120i itheizmaskgini theivicinity 'of 
theiiicheelmaortiom r13 .Ttherewisattachedian oxygen 
supply tube 9. It isgidesirablefthateathe oxygen 
be admitted at this point since this part of the 
mask remains stationary even during the motions 
of the chin and jaw in talking. These tubes ex 
tend up each side of the head to/the crown there 
of where they unite in a common tube I l- passing 
down the back of ‘the head to a bellows i2 and 
thence to the source of oxygen supply. The bel-‘ 
lows I2 is provided to permit free movement of 
the head of the wearer despite any stiffness on 
the part of the supply tube. ‘The tubes‘ 9 and II 
are made of molded rubber and are so shaped as 
to give a clamping action on the head, thereby 

» in front iof’the 



' I along the headband so 

serving to. hold the mask ?rmly in ‘place on the 
face of the wearer. The tubes 9 slidably enter 
the mask through a sleeve joint I0 and the mask' 
may be made to ?t di?erent individuals by slid 
ing the tubes 9 in or out of joints [0 until a pro-per 
?t isarrived at whereupon the tubes are cut off 
and cemented in place. i 

A fabric'headband ‘l3 ?ts snugly’ around ‘the 
top of the head and aids in supporting the mask. 
To this end, slide fasteners I4 are provided which 
encompass the tubes 9, as shown, and which :arev '. V 
slidable along the band 13.. By sliding the tubes; 
9 forward along the band l3 the pressure‘of v‘the 
mask against the face may be relaxed; 1whilexby. 
sliding the tubes backward the pressuregnayr be 7 

2,876,871 
- 3. A respirator mask comprising a layer of 
‘resilient material having such shape as to ?t the 
face of the wearer around the nose, cheeksand 
chin, and spaced from-the face in the vicinity of 
the mouth andnostrils, a ?uid-conveying con 
duit attached to each side of the mask and ex 
tending upwardly along each side of the wearer’s 
head» to the crown thereof, a single conduit 

' '- formed by’the-union’of said-individual conduits 
10. 

‘passing downv the back of the head and thence 
to the fluid supply, said conduits all being molded 

at the crown of the head, said single conduit 

’ out of a resilient material and havingtheir low 

increased. A loop of fabric" I5 *fastened'3to'fthe ' 
headband l3 encircles the supply tube; _'l_l...;anl:l,I;‘,5,vv 
serves to keep it centrally-located on th back 
of the head. . ‘j: ' 

It _ will thus be seen‘that I have1-provided?'a> 
respirator mask which allows the ‘wearer ;.;unr_e¢ 
stricteduse of hismouth and. chin inn-“talking 
into the microphone without breakingrthej-seal 
of the maskaround the ‘nose orchin. ,_It_1will 
also‘ be seen ‘that I have ‘devised a novel means 
for utilizing the fluid‘ supplyvtubes to hold, the 
mask in placeion the ‘face; of thewearer as well 
as‘ a means for slidably adjusting these tubes 

, v . as tqcontroltherressure 

of the mask against the-face. 7. , _. , 

v Having thusvdescribed my invention, what I 
clai 

Letters Patent is: j, _ -, 1, A respirator maskmcomprising" a ilayerntof 

resilient material havingsuch Shape as to ?tand » 
contact, accurately, that portionof the face‘; of 

r the. wearer around the nose, cheeks and chinra‘nd 
protruding-outwardly ,from,; the mouth _~ and 
nostrils .where said layer. is formed withhori 
zontal corrugationséxtending, around the sides 
.of. the maskqas far asthehinge points; of; the 
wearer's jaw. for. the, purpose voftpermitting- the 
free and unrestricteduse. oft the mouth, and chin 
of the wearerin talking‘ .without destroying the 
?t of the mask. ‘;, v I . L» 

2,, Arespirator maskxcomprising, .a layeryof 
.resilientimaterial having'?such' shape I: as _to int 
and contactaccurately that portion of: the ..~face 
of the wearerraroundthenose, vcheeksand chin 
and protruding. outwardly‘ from. the face . in, the 
vicinity of ‘the mouth .and nostrils, an individual 
?uid-conveying. conduit‘ attached: to each side .of 
said maskand extendingupwardly to thelcrown 
of the head, a single conduit formed by the; union 
of said individual conduitsLat the crown of the 
head, said single conduitipassing down the back 
ofthe head and thence to the ?uidsupply, said 
conduits all beingmolded outv of ‘a resilient ma. 

-terial andhaving their lower endstoed in to 
ward one; another so as to provide a, clamping 
actionvon the head when ‘the .mask is‘in place 
and thereby yieldingly hold the latter. in place 

' on the faceof thewearer“ -,~_' _ , 3.5L . I _.; > 

as. new and what “I; desire to secure .by' 

per ends?toed in toward one another so as to pro 
vide acIamping action on the head of the wearer 

wand thusser've to yieldingly hold the mask in 
place on the face, a headband ?tting around the 
upper portion of the wearer’s head, and a slide 
fastener joiningleach of said conduits to said 

= band to enable the pressure of the mask against 
theface exerted by said .conduit to bevaried by 
slidably' adjusting said conduits along said band. 

‘ 4.’ A respiratory mask comprising a'layer of 
resilient material having aperipheraI portion‘ 
shaped to snugly ?t the 'facebf the wearer 
"around the nose, cheeks and chin, .and‘a central 
portion protruding outwardly from "the wearer's 
mouth and nostrils, said peripheral‘ portion being 

7 relatively thic'kin cross section and said central 
30 
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, wearer. 

Dorm“ being relatively thin ‘incroés sewionahd 
‘provided with: horizontal corrugations‘sd as'fto 
afford the wea'rerythe free 'and'unrestricted ‘use 
of‘ his mouth'and chin' without destroying ‘the 
fit of the peripheral portion upon the‘ face. " , 

5;] A ' respiratory ‘ mask comprising a’ layer ., of 
resilient material having ‘a ' peripheral portion 
shaped tovclos‘ely follow- and snugly'?tthe 0on5 
‘tours of the wearer's ‘face around-‘theunder part 
of‘ the chin andlalong each jaw‘ to‘ apoint just 
forward of'the ear fromwhence'it'proceevdsup- ' 
wardlyo'ver eachv cheek'bo'nef to the bridge'l‘of» the 
nose; and a central portion protruding outwardly 
fromjth'e wearer’s'yniouth and nostrilay'said. ?éé' ' 
‘ripheral portion ‘being “relatively' thick "and, in"-v 
?éxible and said cen't'ralportion béing'relatively 
thin and ‘?exible ‘and provid'eifwith horizontal 
corrugations. so as to" more; he: wearer the rise 
and unrestricted’iu's'ef of "his mouth" ‘and. "chin 
without destroying'thef?t of the" peripheral. por 
tion‘upon the facel'm’ ‘ ' 

a _' e. The inventiozias he?h‘eaiih 'ci'ai'ni'lsj wherein 
a" ?uid-inlet ‘means is located?on' eitherslde of 
said mask in the vicinityiofjitheijavv hinged: the 

7.~The invention ‘as/de?ned in claim‘ _4 "wherein 
a’ microphone is ‘provided within said‘fmask'in 
“front or the mouthof the 'wearénTs'aid‘micro 
phone being secured to saidcorrugated central 
portionby a .singlefpoint of attachment 


